STUDENT PRINT LOCATIONS

PRINTERS IN OTHER LOCATIONS MAY BE AVAILABLE

Gutswurrak Student Activities Center
South Lounge

Siemens Hall
Entryway
Outside of 130C

Founders Hall
Northwest
1st Floor
Stairwell

Recreation & Wellness Center
Wellness Center Lobby

Science A
3rd Floor Breezeway
4th Floor East Stairway

Library
Library 101
Library 201
Library 301

Gist Hall
2nd Floor by Vending Machines

Behavioral & Social Sciences
Lobby
Room 316

Information Technology Services

LEGEND

Quick Print Kiosk
A lab computer and wifi printer where you can edit and print documents using c-card funds. Limit 10 minutes per session.

Wireless Accessible Black & White Printers

Wireless Accessible Color Printers

Wireless printer installers are available at: its.humboldt.edu/printing